News & Notes

Janice Fehlauer (DMA student in Piano Performance studio of Tali Morgulis) was recently awarded the 2nd Prize at the International Liszt Competition at Azusa Pacific University in Los Angeles, CA. Fehlauer currently performs with such notable organizations as Musiqa and Houston Grand Opera. She also participated in the AIMS Festival in Graz, Austria, during the summer of 2012.

Upcoming Events

Monday, November 26, 6:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Alexander Winkler, composition
(Studio of Marcus Maroney)

Monday, November 26, 8:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Su Han Ho, piano (Studio of Timothy Hester)

Tuesday, November 27, 8:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Hope Cowan, harp (Studio of Paula Page)

Wednesday, November 28, 6:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
Mauricio Oliveros, violin (Studio of Andrzej Grabiec)

Friday, November 30, 6:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
James Rodriguez, baritone (Studio of Joseph Evans)

Friday, November 30, 8:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Jaime Ramos, trombone (Studio of Brian Kauk)

Saturday, December 1, 12 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
Carlos Gaviria, double bass (Studio of Dennis Whittaker)

Saturday, December 1, 2:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
Elizabeth Ambs, saxophone (Studio of Dan Gelok)

Saturday, December 1, 2:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Matthew Lamm, tuba (Studio of Mark Barton)

Saturday, December 1, 1.5 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
Ben Muths, bassoon (Studio of Elise Wagner)

Saturday, December 1, 7:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Lazaro Estrada, tenor (Studio of Hector Vasquez)

Saturday, December 1, 7:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
Alex Denton, French horn (Studio of Phillip Stanton)

Sunday, December 2, 2:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Bryan Biloucura, piano (Studio of Tali Morgulis)

Sunday, December 2, 5 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Krystel Grauvogl, piano (Studio of Timothy Hester)

Sunday, December 2, 5 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Justin Neumann, alto saxophone (Studio of Dan Gelok)

Sunday, December 2, 7:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Charnele Pendarvis, soprano (Studio of Lynda McKnight)

Monday, December 3, 6:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Jisu Shini, violin (Studio of Frank Huang)
Monday, December 3, 7:30 pm
PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE II
Alec Warren, Blake Wilkins, directors
Works by Bobo, Cangelosi, Foss, Moore, Skidmore

Tuesday, December 4, 6:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Jackson Guillen, violin (Studio of Kirsten Yon)

Tuesday, December 4, 7:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Honors College Commons
Josh Levine & Tommie Trinh, baritone (Studio of Timothy Jones)

Wednesday, December 5, 6:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
GengYun Qiu, cello (Studio of Vagram Saradjian)

Thursday, December 6, 6:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Zhou HanQuin, piano (Studio of Nancy Weems)

Thursday, December 6, 8:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Peter Tran, tenor (Studio of Hector Vasquez)

Friday, December 7, 7:30 pm
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA / WIND ENSEMBLE
Franz Anton Krager, David Bertman, Richard Crain,*
Lowell Graham,* James Keene,* Richard Floyd,*
conductors
A preview performance of Transcriptions-in-Reverse –
works by Barber, Vaughan Williams, Grainger, Bernstein,
others
Please see December 19 listing below.

Saturday, December 8, 2:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
Luis Perez, viola (Studio of Wayne Brooks)

Saturday, December 8, 5 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
Phillip Elder, composition (Studio of Rob Smith)

Saturday, December 8, 7:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
Thomas Neal, trombone (Studio of Brian Kauk)

Sunday, December 9, 2:30 pm
CONCERT CHORALE
CONCERT WOMEN’S CHORUS
UNIVERSITY MEN’S CHORUS
UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S CHORUS
Betsy Cook Weber, Jeb Mueller, conductors
Season’s Greetings

December 19, 11:30 am
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA / WIND ENSEMBLE
Franz Anton Krager, David Bertman, Richard Crain,*
Lowell Graham,* James Keene,* Richard Floyd,*
conductors
Transcriptions-in-Reverse

Midwest Clinic: An International Band and Orchestra Conference
McCormick Place, Chicago, Illinois
For info: 312-791-7000

What You Need To Know...

Graduate Advising
Graduate students may call Doug Goldberg at 713-743-3314 to schedule an advising appointment.

Undergraduate Advising
Carrie Young will see walk-in students with registration needs as available during first two weeks of classes. Please check in with the Front Desk and wait in the reception area. DO NOT miss a class while waiting to be seen. No appointments will be scheduled during the first two weeks of class.

Library
The library is located on the 2nd floor and is open
Monday – Thursday: 8am – 8pm, Friday: 8 am – 5 pm
Saturday: 10 am – 2 pm, and Sunday: 2 pm – 8 pm

Important Information
MSM Administration office: 713-743-3009
MSM Concert Information: 713-743-3313
Undergraduate Advisor: 713-743-3172
Graduate Advisor: 713-743-3314
Scholarship Coordinator: 713-743-5934
UH Registration: 713-743-1010
UH-Financial Aid: 713-743-1096
Campus Police: 713-743-3333
MSM Web site: www.music.uh.edu
MSM Current Student Web site: www.uh.edu/musicstudents

Important Dates
Thanksgiving Holiday: 11/21-11/24/12
Last day of class: 12/8/12
Make up day 12/10/12
Final Examination Period: 12/11-12/19/12
Commencement/Official Closing: 12/20/12

MOORES SCHOOL OF MUSIC BUILDING HOURS:
Monday – Friday: 7 am – 11 pm
Saturday: 8 am – 6 pm
Sunday: 12 noon – 8 pm

Deadline For Upscale Weekly Submissions
Wednesday at 5:00 pm

www.music.uh.edu